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FICUS TREES AS COMPONENTS OF RAINED AGRARIAN 
SYSTEMS IN MANDYA DISTRICT OF KARNATAKA 
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ABSTRACT 
Mandya district in southern dry agroclimatic zone of Karnataka harbours a remarkable 
abudance and diversity of trees of ficus genus in dryland fi elds. Various speci es 
ident ified from a survey of hundred farmlands in the district are enlisted in th is 
communication, along with farmers ' perception on direct benefits of these trees in 
agroforestry systems. 
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Introduction 
Agroforestry system have traditionally 
been sources of rural income generation 
and livelihood security various regions 
of the world. But the potential of such 
systems remains under exploited due to 
their site-specific and insufficient 
documentation. In this research note , 
we present some preliminary findings on a 
hitherto little documented agroforestry 
system with Ficus trees in farmlands under 
rainfed conditions in Mandya district, 
Karnataka. 
Mandya district , situated between 
76° 19' and 72° 20' east longitude and 
12° 13' and 13° 01 ' north latitude falls in 
southern dry agroclimatic zone of Karnataka 
with mean annual normal rainfall of 700 mm 
and red sandy loam to red clayey loam 
soils . There are seven taluks in the 
district, out of which four (Mandya, Maddur, 
Malavalli and Srirangapatna) are extensively 
irrigated and the rest three (Pandavapura, 
Nagamangala and K. R. Pet) are compara-
tively less irrigated . The principal crops 
grown in the district include ragi (Eleusine 
coracana) , Paddy (Oryza sativa) , Horse gram 
(Macro tyloma unit/orum) , jowar (Sorghum 
Vulgare), sugarcane (Saccharum offici-
narum) , G roundnut (Arachis hypogaea) , 
Coconut (Cocos nucifera) and Castor (Ricinus 
communis) . In irrigated zones paddy and 
sugarcane are grown on a rotational basis 
or sometimes two crops of paddy are grown 
annually . In unirrigated (dry lands) the main 
crop is ragi , which is sown in the months of 
June - July and harvested during September 
(Bhaskar and Kumar, 2002) . 
Materials and Method 
Hundered farmlands were randomly 
sampled in a preliminary survey under-
taken in eight villages in Mandya district 
(Table 1) . Trees grown in farmlands 
were identified and their uses elucidated 
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through farmer interviews, village level 
discussions and observations. Fruit and 
leaf samples were collected and identified 
using standard taxonomic keys and by 
comparing with standard speCimens at 
Foundation for Revitalisation of local Health 
Traditions (FRLHT), Bangalore. 
Results and discussion 
Out of the hundred farmlands surveyed 
in Mandya, 67 harboured various species 
of Ficus. Out of 21 species of the genus 
'ficus' naturally found in Karnataka, around 
10 species were identified from the surveyed 
farmlands (Table 2). F. benghalensis (ala) 
was found to be the most preferred species 
in farmlands (Fig. 1). Trees are commonly 
grown along with field crops of pulses, millets 
and maize at an avearge tree density of 
23 per hectare (Fig. 2). The trees are 
quite hardy and drought resistant and 
hence grow ideally in the climate and rocky 
soils of the region. They are mostly 
propagated through rooted cuttings and 
managed through regular lopping and 
during summer months (March - May) to 
reduce competition with agricultural crops. 
Harvesting is done at 20 years and above. 
A single F. benghalensis tree may fetch 
around Rs. 5000 - 8000 if harvested and 
sold in 20 Years. 
Ficus trees were primarily grown as 
source of folder for livestock especially 
sheep and goats by thirty three percent 
of respondents (Fig. 3). Timber, fuel 
wood and shade are other benefits from 
ficus trees highly valued by farmers . 
According to them a single F. benghalensis 
tree is sufficient to sustain four cattle heads 
during peak summer months. F. religiosa 
leaves are relished even by cows. Poles 
obtained from pruning the trees are also 
used for stacking hay after harvest houses 
of Mandya, limber from F. benghalensis 
is widely used for ceiling and for making 
windows, door etc. This species is also 
transported to Bangalore for making packing 
cases for tomatoes. Since agricultural crop 
production in rainfed lands is highly 
susceptible to vargaries of the monsoon, 
ficus trees provide economic stability to 
farmers against crop failures, in addition 
to meeting the daily needs of fuel wood 
and fodder. Nearly 80% of farmers retain 
trees to tide over unforeseen financial 
difficulties in the family. 
Farmers also associate Ficus trees in 
agroforestry system with various crucial 
services such as enriching soil through 
. copious litter fall , preventing soil erosion and 
soil moisture conservation. They also 
acknowledge the services of Ficus tree 
in providing nesting sites and food for 
various bird species which in turn help 
to control pests in field . Though trees 
may marginally reduce yield of agricultural 
crops by reducing light penetration to 
crops, farmers feel that this can be avoided 
through proper management practices 
and regular pruning. Additionally the loss is 
more than offset by the regular accrual of 
benefits from trees. Social and cultural 
values of Ficus trees in terms of providing 
spaces for recreation and village meetings, 
religious values and aesthetic value by 
enhancing beauty of the landscape were 
also highlighted by respondents during 
interactions. 
With the advent of irrigated agriculture 
in Mandya, native trees like ficus are 
substantially replaced by exotic species 
like casuarina (Casuarina equisetifolia) , 
Eucalyptus spp, and silver oak (Grevillea 
robusta). The ecological services rendered 
by native trees are essential for common 
man, especially in rural communities if 
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India, but the value of these 'unseen' 
ecological benefits is invariably ignored 
in our accounting system for forest resources 
(Sangha and Jalota, 2005). It is urgently 
required to quantify these services, recognise 
the value of ficus trees and provide 
incentives to farmers to retain them so 
that the valuable environmental, social and 
cultural values provided by these trees are 
sustained over generations. 
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Tables 1 - List of Villages surveyed in Mandya district 
SI. No. Name of the Village Taluk Number of farmlands surveyed 
1 Kokkarebellur Maddur 13 
2 Karadakere Maddur 13 
3 Shamboonahalli Pandavapura 13 
4 Bachanahalli Malavalli 13 
5 Chottanahalli Malavalli 14 
6 Jakkanahalli Srirangapatna 13 
7 Maragowdanahalli Mandya 13 
8 Siddegowdanakoppalu Mandya 08 
Total 100 
Tables 2 - Ficus species identified in surveyed farmlands in Mandya 
SI. No. Scientific Name Local Name 
1. Ficus benghalensis Alada mara, ala 
2. Ficus religiosa Arali 
3. Ficus racemosa Athi 
4. Ficus amplissima BasarV KalbasarV Karibasari 
5. Ficus mysorensis Goni 
6. Ficus caulocarpa BasarV KalbasarVKaeibasari 
7. Ficus tsjahela BasarV KalbasarV Karibasari 
8. Ficusvirens BasarV KalbasarV Karibasari 
9. Ficus beddomei .BasarV KalbasarV Karibasari 
10. Ficus parasitica BasarV Kalbasaril Karibasari 
(Source : Primary survey) 
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Fig. 1 - Species wise distribution of ficus trees in the surveyed farmlands 
(Source: Primary Survey, n = 67) 
Fig. 2 - Ficus benghalensis trees grown with horse gram in Mandya 
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Fig. 3 - Reasons for growing Ficus, as stated by respondents 
(Source: Primary Survey, n = 67) 
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